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in an account given by him in the Archives of Medicine, ~ew lork, for

October, 1879, andDecember,1880, of theinaivellouselectsobtained by
training thehandand eye of an idiot boy. rfl)e articlescited cotPun the
enunciationof princitfies of the utmost importance in the training of
normal as well as of defectivecli ildren. The central idea undeilying
thesepiiricipies is that the per~phera~organs,thespeclal senses,and the
cutaneousand muscularsystemsmust he carefuli trainedor educatedat
the same time that the more purely central functions arc (levelOped by
ordinary teaching.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The following paper upon Popliteal Aneiirism was read oy Dr.

Caroline V. Wiley-Anderson, of Philadelphia.

POPLITEAL ANEURISM.

DR. CAROLINE V. WILEY-ANDERSON.

Mrs. S. T., colored, aged sixty-four years, was first seen by me
March, 1880, Has been married twice——last husband living but not
with her. Had twelve children by her first marriage, one child and
eight miscarriagesby the second. At fifty yearsof agefell down stairs
and broke her left ankle,soon after a small “ knot “ appearedon the left
thigh in the region of thepoplitealspace.

At fifty-one yearsof age waspregnant,and in the fifth month of her
pregnancyabortedfrom taking a mug ride. At fifty-two the menopause

bebanwith little or no preccpt~hiedisturbance. At fifty-three felt the
“knot” slip, andgive waywhile sitting on a chair, which to her was the
beginning of subsequenttrouble. Found her sufibriagwith dyspncea,and
a general dropsica~lcondition when first called. Tue heartwasweakand
labored, andthenervoussystemmuchimp~nred.Gavea tonic containing
Sulphate of Strych., Tartrateof Iron and Potuss.,Tinet. of Digital., and

Tinet. of Gent. Also directedthat theTiact. of Assitflet, he administered
as needed,being at leasta sails antispasmodicanddesirablewhile ascer-

taining the causeof’ so macli disturbance, Ilest and liquid diet were
strictly enjoined. The fbllowing day shewas muchmore comfortable,still
very weak, The third day the l)~1lsethough weak, was regular,and in-
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compressible. During the night the heart thumped and shookher in bed
as she expressedit. She wasflsverishand restlessthrough the night. The
urine voided was thick and white, There wasconsiderablebronchial and
gastric irritation as evidenced by the copious amount of mucus expecto-
rated. The stomach and bowels were full and distended, Gave saline
Cathartic and Sulphate of Cinchona with Capsicum and bitter tonics to
replace the mixture containing Digital, &c., flsehing assured though the
caseat first suggestedsymptomsof fatty degenerationof the heart, there.
wassomething more to be found and Digitalis wascontra-indicated. ‘Was
much relieved after the adhininistration of the salts, though there wasstill
Some fullness of the stomachand bowels. Phosphate of Sodium and
~itro-Mur. Acid (dilate),with bitter tonics werestronglyindicated,mean-
while giving Spt. Juniperi to increase the bulk of the urine, and at tlìe

sametime strengthen the heart. The dyspnosawas greatly relieved, but
the expectoration continued copiously, and the pulse remained weakand
rapid for some time. A little meatwasnow allowed as craved,but no
vegetables. In about four daysthequantity of mucus passedfrom the
mouth diminished, but an excessiveamount waspassedfrom the bowels.
After the subsidenceof thesesymptomsthe patient culled my attention to
a “lump “ as she termed it, on the lower part of the left thigh, in the
vicinity of the popliteal space. From the fact that it was sometimes
larger and sometimessmaller from her own observation, and that I found
a soft and pulsating body, andi what seemed to me a thrill, though not
very distinct, I watched it closely, learning that she had had similar
attacks of seemingheart failure before I had attended her, continuing to
to treat the symptoms,convinced that herewasthesource of’ the trouble.
I concluded that shemight takedecidedlyniore depressing mixtures than
she had been taking while endeavoringto support the strength with a
reasonable admixture of Iron, &c. To this end lhiearb. of Potass.Bro-
iriide of Potass., Tart, of Iron and Potass.,with Tinct. Nucis Vorn,
Tinct. of Gent., &c., were administered for some time, other
symptoms being met as presented. So relieved was the tension, and
so marked the change, that althoughunableto cause complete disappear-
anceof time tumnor by temporary pressure, there was sufficient decreasein
size, and the bruit quite marked enough,to warrant the diagnosis of aim
aneurism. I then decided to have some one else seeit with me,which
Dr. McAllister did, and she too found an unmistakable bruit. The bron-
chial and gastric trouble was IiOW under control, so also the dyspnwa.
Time urine washieing passed freely, while the solids were being held in
suspension by the careful use of the S1~t.Junip., and occasional dosesof
01. Tcrebinth. From that time until the present, there has been but



slight variation in the condition. Exceedingly active, she has done
quantitiesof laundry work, while the tumor hassteadjly increasedso that

from thesize of an eggwhen first seen, it now measuresthirty-threeand
a half inchesin circumference,including the thigh, amid thirty inches in
length. It is a Diffused FalseAneurismim, in that the blood is no doubt
still confinedin asacof condensedarcolartissue,formned by time structures
into which the blood has been effused, containing ulso coaguluni and
inflamnmatory exudation, Nature Imas done l~erwork well, although
aLint bruit is still lmeam’t, time depositozi’ thecolorlesslandauof fibriu, the

~ active clot of Broca,hassteadily beenmade110 doubt, thus preventingtom
rapid increaseof the tumor as well as lessemming time capacityof’ the sac,
anddiminishing the pressureon the surrounJ~ngparts, thedistending
force of the aneum’ism,we are told, beingpi-oportiomial to the areaof the
sac, as weli as to time threewitli which the blood is driven into it, Thi~
blood pressurehasbeenkept low by her modeof’ life, aimd intelligent care
of herself. ~otlmi11gcommid have induced her to submit to aim opei’atioiq

r especiallysincethere has beenthis tendencyto spontaneouscure. rfhe

adviceof Erichsenis,—” When the aneurismnis undem’goiug spontaneous
cure no surgical interferenceshould be employed,but time ease left to
nature,”whichadvicehasbeenbillowed,

Time following paper,written by Dr. RebeccaC. Ilahiowehl, of Atlantic

City, upon the Prevention of Prostitution, was read by Dr. Louise

Schneider-Bium,of Phihadelplna,in theabsenceof Dr. ilallowel 1.

THE PREVENTION OF PROSTITUTION.

DR. REBECCA C. ITALLOWELL.

p Thoughit cannotbedeniedthat rapid stridesarebeingmade in the
study of Preventive Medicimme, and various diseaseshung misunderstood,
are being successfullyovercomne,yet nowhere do we find any efilictual
method to combattime well kimown causesof’ a diseasewhich Dr. Gihon,
thezealoussanitarian,in a vciiementaddressbeforetime AnmericanPublic
Healtim Association,pronounced“the nmostprolific motherof evil of themr all, that sendsbirth herbrood of whielps to be time causeof more bodily
and mental misery than all other shapesof’ hmimniau error combined”

Though medical literature aboundsin valuableworkson syphilis and

its allied afflictions, amid exhaustiveteachingson curative nmeasures,con-


